Current Sinking Fund

Status Updates

• **District Wide – Temperature Controls System Upgrade**
  • Work continues at Lake Orion High School, should be completed by summer of 2022
  • Work was completed at Paint Creek over the winter
  • Work is beginning at Stadium Drive and Scripps and should be completed this summer

• **Lake Orion High School Pool Improvements**
  • Work is complete
  • FRS working on punch list

• **District Wide – Monument Sign Installations**
  • New LED monument signs for summer 2022 include Scripps and Stadium Drive
  • Waldon, Oakview and Pinetree to be completed in the fall
  • Schedule: ongoing through bond program
  • Complete to date: Orion Oaks Elementary, Early Childhood Center, Carpenter Elementary, Webber Elementary, Paint Creek Elementary

• **Scripps**
  • Retention pond restoration
  • Chiller replacement
  • Doors and hardware replacement
  • Elevator addition

• **Webber**
  • Gym Floor

• **Stadium Drive**
  • Boiler replacement
  • Window and door replacement
  • Bathroom restoration
  • Carpet and flooring replacement
  • Elevator Upgrade

LOHS pool improvements

New LED Display Sign at Paint Creek Elementary

Stadium Drive Bathroom Renovations

Stadium Drive Window Replacement